
VIETNAM : BUY 3 GET 1 FREE
05D/04N Hanoi City + Halong Bay

(04 Hours Day Cruise Program) + Sapa Valley
Travel Period: 01 Jan until 31 Dec 2024 Tour Code: SIC-NV-2812
Group (A) Hotels: (04 Stars Rating)
Hanoi Nostalgia Hotel & Spa / Mina Hotel and Spa /
Classy Holiday Hotel & Spa / Hanoi Vacanza Premier Hotel

Tour Fare Twin/Triple : RM 2298/Pax
Single Supplement: RM 485.00/Pax
Hotel Extension: RM 255.00/Room/Night

Group (B) Hotels: (04 Stars Rating)
Palago Boutique Hotel / MK Premier Boutique Hotel /
Babylon Premium Hotel & Spa / Grande Collection Hotel & Spa

Tour Fare Twin/Triple : RM 2398/Pax
Single Supplement: RM 565.00/Pax
Hotel Extensions: RM 310.00/Room/Night

The tour package prices above include the items below:
 Seat-in-coach sharing transfer services from the airport to the hotel and on the return trip.
 Daily tour activities are based on seats in coach-sharing-type and will pick up and drop off from and to the hotel.
 A total of three-night hotels (ROH type) in Hanoi City are the above-proposed hotels, including a daily buffet breakfast.
 One night in Sapa Town - Sapa Green Hotel & Spa (04 stars) or a similar class hotel, and including a daily buffet breakfast.
 Meal highlight (New) - Hanoi City traditional lunch - Obama Bun Cha will be arranged at Huong Lien Eatery.
 Meal highlight (New) - Hanoi City's traditional set menu dinner will be arranged at the local popular restaurants.
 Meal highlight (New) - Halong Day Cruise will provide a seafood buffet menu on board.
 Meal highlight (New) - Traditional Sapa set menu lunch will be arranged at the local popular restaurants.
 Hanoi City tour attractions include Ba Dinh Square, President Palace, Ho Chi Minh Mausoleum, One-Pillar Pagoda, Hanoi

Old City Gate, Hoan Kiem Lake, The Huc Bridge, St. Joseph's Cathedral, Hanoi Opera House and a walking tour in Hanoi Old
Quarter ~ The 36 Ancient Streets.

 Sapa Town tour attractions include Cat Cat Village, Sapa Town Square, Stone Church, Sun World Plaza Shopping Mall,
Moana Café, Sapa Lake and Xuan Vien Street.

 Halong Bay (Day Cruise) tour attractions include 04 hours of cruising at the Gulf Of Tonkin – Halong Bay, visit Dau Go Cave
the biggest cave in the bay, and Thien Cung Cave, both caves located in Dau Go Island.

 Admission fee to all mentioned attractions, and half-board meals arrangement.
 The licensed tour guide will provide tour commentaries in either English or Mandarin language.
 The licensed tour guide will distribute a bottle of filtered drinking water daily on board the van or tour bus.

The tour package prices above Do Not Include the items below:
A. The cost of round-trip airfares from Malaysia to Vietnam.
B. Comprehensive travel insurance policy from the guests’ country of origin.
C. All kinds of personal and incidental expenses such as laundry services, room services, optional tour activities, and meals that

are not mentioned in the tour programs are not included in the package.
Optional: Upgrade from seat-in-coach sharing transfer service to private transport tour operations:

02-04 PAX - Toyota Innova MPV
+ RM 300.00/Vehicle

05-08 PAX – Ford Transit Van
+ RM 450.00/Vehicle

09-14 PAX – Hyundai Solati Van
+ RM 550.00/Vehicle

Please take note of the following information:
 The local tour operator will make arrangements for Muslim tourists to consume meals at local certified Halal restaurants in

Hanoi City, Da Nang City, Hue City, Hoi An Ancient Town, Nha Trang City, Dalat City, Ho Chi Minh City, and Phu Quoc Island.
During a day trip tour to Halong Bay and Ninh Binh City, a packed lunch will also be prepared by certified Halal restaurant
operators.

 We will not collect tips for the local licensed tour guide and driver with immediate effect. If you are satisfied with their
service upon completion of the tour program, please pay tips directly to them. While it is not compulsory, this
practice can motivate the frontline service team to enhance their services further.
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05D/04N Hanoi City + Halong Bay (04 Hours Day Cruise Program) + Sapa Valley
Tour Code: SIC-NV-2812 // Booking & Travel Period: 01 Jan until 31 Dec 2024

DETAILED TOUR PROGRAMS:
Day (01) Arriving in Hanoi + City tour - including lunch, dinner and overnight in Hanoi City
The tour guide will welcome guests at Noi Bai International Airport then transfer to the city and check in to the hotel (standard check-in time
from 2.00 PM onwards).We will take off from the hotel for Hanoi City tour attractions covering Tran Quoc Pagoda, Ba Dinh Square,
President Palace, Ho Chi Minh Mausoleum, One-Pillar Pagoda, Hanoi Old City Gate, Hoan Kiem Lake, The Huc Bridge, St. Joseph's
Cathedral, Hanoi Opera House and Hanoi Old Quarter ~ The 36 Ancient Streets. After dinner, return to the hotel then the tour
program, tour guide, and transport service conclude.
Hanoi Old Quarters also known as The 36 Ancient Streets is the top special historical vestige and sight-seeing of the capital, the
represented eternal soul of the city. Our choice of hotels is located in the vibrant Hanoi Old Quarters and you may explore and
sample varieties of local street foods like Pho - the national soup noodle dish, Banh Mi – the French-influenced baguette the Vietnam
coffee, also many shopping streets for souvenirs, and the famous pub street.
Day (02) Hanoi > Sapa > Cat Cat Village > Stone Church > Sun Plaza Shopping Mall > Moana Café > Xuan Vien Street
Including breakfast, lunch and overnight in Sapa town
Today, the seat-in-coach sharing type transport company will pick up guests around 07.00 AM from the hotel’s lobby. We will drive to SAPA
via the highway and the trip is approximately 320 KM or 5 hours en route with a comfortable break for rest and relaxation. Upon arrival in
SAPA, check-in hotel follows by lunch and continue the tour programs.

The local tour guide in Sapa will escort the guests for a walking tour to visit Cat Cat-the old village of ethnic groups, especially Black
H’Mong. The road leading to Cat Cat Village is an easy and interesting route for trekking. The spot is only within 60-90 minutes of walking
from Sapa center; and the hike through the mountains will offer tourists a wonderful view of the rice paddies, waterfall, or even water
buffaloes grazing leisurely. Visiting Cat Cat, tourists will be impressed by the peacefully picturesque sceneries and also a chance to have a
glimpse into the daily life of local ethnic people, as well as take part in traditional activities such as weaving fabric. The tourists may purchase
some traditional souvenirs and handicrafts right from the craftsmen and also buy some local food sold on the way upcoming to the hill. Next,
walk to Sapa Town Square to view the significant ancient symbol of Sapa Town - The Stone Church, also Sun Plaza Shopping Mall,
and later to the famous stunning photo spot in Sapa - Moana Café and Sapa Lake and Xuan Vien Street too. Guests may enjoy food
and beverages here at their own expense. Later, return to the hotel, tour programs and tour guide services conclude.
Day (03) Sapa Valley - Free Day > Return to Hanoi - including breakfast and overnight in Hanoi City
After breakfast, the guests may enjoy free time at their own leisure. Standard check-out schedule from the hotel is 11.00 AM. the seat-in-coach
sharing type transport company will pick up guests around 11.30 AM (subject to reconfirm schedule) and transfer the guest returning to the
hotel in Hanoi, tour program, tour guide and transport service conclude.
Day (04) Hanoi > Halong Bay (04 Hours Day Cruise Program + Seafood Set Menu Lunch) > Hanoi
Including breakfast, a seafood buffet menu lunch served on board the cruise and overnight in Hanoi City
Today the Day Cruise company’s program coordinator will meet the guests at the hotel’s lobby as agreed schedule for the shuttle transfer
service to the jetty via the Hai Phong's expressway. The trip is approximately 150 KM or 2.5 hours away. The cruise operator will provide
04 hours of cruising activities at the Gulf Of Tonkin – Halong Bay, visit Dau Go Cave the biggest cave in the bay also Thien Cung Cave,
both caves located in Dau Go Island. Also, a seafood set menu lunch will serve on board of cruise while cruising at the bay. After the
tour is complete, return transfer to the hotel in Hanoi, then the tour program, tour program coordinator, and transport services conclude.
Dau Go Island is approximately 3.5 km from Tuan Chau Marina Harbour. Dau Go Cave or Cave of Wonders is one of Halong Bay’s most
famous caves due to its sheer size and volume. It has three large chambers, each containing imposing displays of stalactites and stalagmites
and historic graffiti dating back to the excursions of the French. Due to the large open entrance, the cave has a humid atmosphere. In the cave’s
third chamber, there is a large freshwater lake.
Thien Cung Cave or Cave of the Celestial Palace. Perched 25 meters high, its 10,000 square meters are spread over several floors with
complicated structures. The stalactites and stalagmites with strange shapes are omnipresent. Each corner of the cave awaits visitors with a
small treasure blessed by Mother Nature, evoking all the scenes of life such as birds, fish, orchards, and more. At the end of the cave, natural
light gives the ceiling a wonderful view. Small streams flowing down from the mountain create a translucent pond to add to the natural beauty
of the cave. On the other side, a beautiful exit gives a superb view of the wonders emerging from the waters of Halong Bay.
Day (05) Depart Hanoi - Including breakfast and a seat-in-coach sharing transfer service from the hotel to the airport.
The appointed driver will meet the guests at the hotel’s lobby and provide a seat-in-coach sharing transfer service from the hotel to the airport. Let’s return
homewith “AN AWESOME HOLIDAY EXPERIENCE IN VIETNAM”.

The above itinerary is for reference only and visiting sequence may be different, and is subject to any necessary changes in accordance to local requirements.
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